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Goodyear
Tire Rebates
up to $100

Where the Customer
is the Company

News from Bagley Co-op Association

Seed Days March 6th
By Kevin Smith
General Manager
Seed
days
will
be
Wednesday March 6th from
noon to 5 p.m.
We will have reps here from
Purina, La Crosse seed, and
others.
Saxton fleet will not be able
to attend, but we will have
information available.
We will have specials and
will be booking fertilizer
for this season, along with
contracts for spring and fall
diesel fuel.
Thank you for
your business!

Bagley Co-op
Association

Be here on March 6 to
book your spring and fall
diesel fuel!

See us today for your
VitaFerm supplements!
We are an official
VITAFERM dealer;
stop in and see the
guys about the line
of products.
We are also an
Authorized Richie

dealer and we carry
Stop in at the station for tire
replacement parts for
specials and to find out about
Ritchie and water tank
the Goodyear Rebates up to $100
heaters.
now through March 31, 2019.
Free rotation of tires when you
When it comes to fuel and oils,
buy a set of four tires.
At the station we do oil
changes, alignments, and light
mechanical work.
Our Fuel Department will be delivering fuel,
We are offering a limited
grease and lubricants to our customers.
selection of Hot Stuff food at
Call for pricing.
the station in the morning and
We can also get you prices on tanker loads
lunchtime.
delivered to your operation, along with bulk oils.

WE DELIVER!

Annual
Meeting is
March 29

The Annual meeting will be on
Friday, March 29, 2019 at 6 p.m.
at the Bagley High School.
Highlights of our year include
receiving $55,448 in cash from
CHS for the 2018 year.
In the first quarter CHS is
experiencing good profits, with
most of it coming from the
energy side of the business.
In 2018 we had growth in all
departments, with some increase
in margins. The C-Store saw
the largest growth of about $1.2
million.
We also had increases in sales
at the elevator, station, and bulk
fuels.
It was a challenging year
with the farming community
struggling against low prices on
cattle and rising cost of inputs.
The year 2019 seems to have
challenges of its own with higher
cost of fertilizer, fuel, and other
inputs.
On the good news side, the
contract prices we have for fuel
for the spring and fall seem to
look favorable at this time based
on the current market.

Be sure to ask us about
the Total Protection
Plan for farm
equipment through
Cenex.

